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»'' ptr'ifM''>h? <f»
e=osT fi tl« patient*. Thelncrea/iu* damanda foi
aTpfr>/ff»:aiul *mcw prove that I havu deal]
kaaibiy and fcilr'.y with thc*o who hare couiultH
at never u* a patient'* name without perml*
cm tti/ui I tire ma-*'7 hundred cerUicate* Iron
t£« wsua h«i*e turvl after they had bwn pro
lwattJ Incurable. A thorough medicaleducation
r;j> rxij yean hospital exigence and famlllwltj
Tihthc»wutlra«enu. acloe observance of tern
jyiatnul peculiarities and strict attention k
fjttalcauBicettait, lu»ure* suivom, 11 euro li
^;t!e *='11 frankly itlre the patient my opinion,
1IOMK PROOF
Ildae? and Urer Disc*** and RheumatlraiTctr.bly.-".Nothing*.-em£d to help me;

totf not set on; of bed. Lit. smith cured me."
ZEPT. PHILLIPS,

Wheeling, W. Va.

Iterilo'r Jeirv medicine f&iled to help me,
i» tal'Ji cunpletelT cun.nl me.

CHARLEU CEXDDVCK,
ofSpeWel & Co., WheellnjrW. Va.

Dji;«;«l» i3'l t Iterated Stomach..' Treatmenl
fereiafiiledtogive me relief. Dr. Smith cured
3." THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
r.-x-"Hid them for fourteen rear*. Dr. Smith

LOUIS V. WASHINGTON'.
srJaU. Enaalng Sores on Head."Mj »on ww

i2ict«l lor fourteen yean. Nothing seemed tc
it? iua. Dr. amtth cuted him.

MRS. CATHERINE CAPS,
Market street, Wheeling, W. Va.

azcer.-"Sa?tnd tar jean with canoer. Had II
(Kocttlirwlimta. It retun-.-d alter each opera'
ix. br. inlth cured me wrthout knlle, cauttic 01
jo." MtKS. H. M. OECDTT.

|*!ru. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me with
K* bzHe, a five woeia

THOMAS COLYIX,
Wbo!?»'.e Grocer, Main el., Wheeling, W. Ya.

Hftaiicu of Rectum, Prolapsus and Plica..
lu preu up to die and pronounced incurable
i. eaiih cumi me without anile."

WASHINGTON D2LA.VY,
Martin's Kerry

&t. H. 0. Ladd writes'"Dr. Smith's profession^
Krha la my family hare been meet satisfactor]el cunnend him to ail as a gentleman and
uiilful physician."
Ji.i ao!o says:."I had been sufferinjl««vea yean and treated Ij many physicians lo:

if«M«ii. Dr. onith said I had a tape-worm act
bisjathooni removed a monster 109 feet Iobr."fesule tfoapUiata..Three yean in hospitals fo

sive ise peculiar advauu^eji In such caw.*
tows* cured nt taurrh, dlf&tMM ol heart, lirer

r.vavh, kllseyv ikin, bloo<l, nervous affection
'si ol men and youth, scrotal* anc
u-^2a Uatily to ay success.
hla cared without the knife.
hu«iu «i 4 distancemay be treated by letter anc
aWiCiion ?w«teed. A chart lor sei/ eiaxalna
tloa teat on rtuaM oi two three-cent stamra. ant

IMrice returned bw.
Uoatuluaon *: oace tree. Office houn fwn 9 i

i to r. iuij. c*U jn o: addro*.
..

J- E- 9MITH. M. D.,tpl< .No. 1I1T fhaplhie ol. Wheeling, W. Va,

WEBB'S ECLECTRIC 5IEDICINJ
!»*nd effectual remedy (or all Ncrvoi
whws la every itiuie of life.youn* or old, mal
t lee*!?: fucli a* I tnpotency, Prostration, Loss
fctnrJi. he* of viuvlitr. Defective Memory. In
?tirv<i &*ln Power, and dfseaws from which «

Wtasaal wu'.e of life spring, all of which cannr

'j 'aikene-3. -very power prostrated, and rcnn
irsaill Jl-ei*i*egenerated which, If notchccker
5*i?thew»7toan curly death. It rejuvlnates aq
oJ relnri^orii'js youth Each oAckm:*) contain

lot 1*0 weeks' treatment. Write for pair
jMrt. wVilch *HlW<cr.tfree, with full particularISM by *'! Drnrtlit* Ht 50 centa a package, c
twelve Mckw* for»00. Will b« sent freeby mi:
oa receipt of money, by nidrcasln*HSBB-j SK'LtCTRlO MEDICINE CO.,
kmrepuanittiL Huffalo.N.Y.LO-Ia.S i CO., Wholesale and Retail Acenfc

*tMlng. n-tw.jH'J?

Of. Frazier's Root Bitters
Trtfjr'j Root Bitten are not a dram shop whisk

*v«s«e. butare strictly mcdidnal in every i«n*
Tirt I»iallv«r and lrlilmiva Vi>#

I«.« M*fUopen mil regular, make the weal itroni
itu lie June, btilld up the nerve* and cJeanse th
fc*«i ir,d frj-.ea .f every Impurity.For Waist*, Rush of Blood to the Head, tendln
wAfjipIexy, Dv»per*ia, Fever and A rue, Drop*;
raj]«< »ml BL.tchw, Scrofulous Humor* an
ter Tetter, hlnz Worm, White Swelling, Eryrip.
** xn£je».»M tor young men tuBering Iroi
*tunr» or Debility cau*ed from imprudence, an
k -«a!» la Jellcate health, Frailer Root Blue;
wsjwiilly rmnnmctidcd.

»r. ruler: I have used twobottlesof your Ro<
s^rifor Djipeprfa, Dtaluevi, Weaknes* and Kl<
fJI'iwe.tad they did mo more good than tk
»' n ind ill the medicine I ever u»ed. From th

l tcok began to mend, mid I am now 1
p-athtalth. and levla.* well u I ever did. I coi
*< iwr nuMleine onC «f the greatest of bleating
.... MBS. M. MARTIN, Cleveland, Ohio.
Jh I ^v,n Bridg* Corner, WbtelJnj** -f ircsUt* everywhere &t 11 per bottle,

,HKNRY A- CO.. Bole Prop'rt.,«2 ,Vr* f.2 vwt Str*wt. Npw Yorr Oltr.

SUN DISEASES CURED
b-Fiaiur'jMiuclc Ointment. CurMi

Pimples, Bliwk Hauls or Grubs, Blotd
w.v on the face. Waving tht» skin cleft

beautiful. Al«o cure* Itch, Barber
tvTL*'.1 ®i Tetter, Ringworm, Scald U&uHand*, §o«. Mpplea, Sore LI pa, old, obat^ »-jw.i ind Soret, 4c.

Skin DImcbkc.
&l. Cleveland. Ohio, offered heron

f» Jrom a. *kln dteoatt which sppotrcantl '1C«. &n<l nearly destroyctM ih'.T. r* ta,>il <*reful doctoring failed 10 he!
«^y: filial he used Dr. Fraxlct

[9 Co-< uud wm cured by a few appllc

jfl ^^SwmMalrp0,,itIrC CtlM ior^ dl
i?!31"Wlf*of price, FiftrCentfc

«» V
& 4 <»..S«le Propr'n.B -ttt T>.UnA t«. Str«et, Sew York City.

WMw* y.nK «>r Ulecratod Pflc
II W, b» mil 4".1W®;nl » »"UK car

f"«. WhrflWic e I>)K4n A Co., dro
^ i^i3.tnw

WINES AMD UQUORS.
°UUl" uu ""« "i'^ZTt
C- KliACS & CO.

iVucc^ujr to U. SdiEcalbAch A Co.,)
UPOUTERS AXD DEALERS

| foREIG.V AM) DOMESTIC

Miss anil Liquors, Brand
9 l;1' ItlUDULS AND wmawzs,

WMurliot Seine

9 IlLOOa

PUItUATIVE PIL1
J-® ^ tiooj tn'1^ complete]? ch«;fc'l ^7 pervon who*m »v '^tum,,,ln lhr^ n»on'11 '<> t*c.iTl}°®pM uke otic pill each nirht (i

||| fcTfiufl .or eight letter Mamj*.M~ J. 8. JOHNSON' A 00.,| flouoa, M**., forncrly Btujor, M
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kw NEVER FAILS. ^*£rviH*
n .

1MAIUTA.N \EItVl\E?ure.d JnJ'Ktrt of flu. She vu alia deaf ami
»»U m Kl!oJU/0j ,i-»T«ah»1"a n,)w,uU *n'1wauaiauyuouy. i kti* lion, j>prlnaw»icr, Wli.
If W

J i;w iRJT,».> XERYtXt:UM koan tba meaniof eurtn» my wife of rh^umsil-tni.J. H. ILITOIB*, Fort Cuiiiaa, Col.
AMAUITAN NEKVl.VE

Mul« t iim cur* of a cim of flu for my »on.K. D. IUi.i.%, iluttavill*. Eia.
AMAUITAX NERVINECumd is* or *«rtfgo, neunjBta and ilclc hradachc.Mai. \>m. IlBXlo*. Aurora. UL
HAW t BIT a V VPftfivn

) Wu tha maauaof curln* my wife of ipaami.
[ Hkv, J. A. Koti. Hearer. Pa.

AM All ITA.\ .\EIIVI.\R
5*J*d J71® of Mthma. after apcniltnjr orrr «J 000 wtth*tW4«atora. k. U. Hobmx. Siw Albany/IiuL

' BAMAKIT.VN SERVING
KCactuatt/ cured m# of »i>.uma.

.ttweat VanllurenSi. Chicago. I1L
SAMARITAN NEttVISp.Cuml oar child of fit* aftrr clren up to «ils bjr ourfamily phjalclatj. It havin? over >m |n 2i houra.iiaxir K.sck. VerriJJa, Warren Co., Turn.
»ASAItITA> NEttVI.VE

Cured ma of scrofula after aufferlnir for cfisht rcara.
Aldbrt Sixmo*. I'euna, III.

IMARITAX NERVINE
T1*,0B of ai,** jtfKI *l*n<lln* «.«) with otheraoctor*. j. w. Tiiohxtox. CUlUjrn, MI»a.
SAMA U ITA.\ NERVING

Cored me permanently of «ptlrptlc flu of » ituhhoracturacur. Kit. \Nm. MA*Tix.Mech*nlc»towa,MU.
SAMARITAN NERVINE
M1.°/fllv' v"'r |UMC£P*h,(1 iv0fnffehtccsJnyaUu. Mrs. L. I-ohk*. WI'otiJain, N. V.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured mo of cpl!rp»jr of nine year*' lUndlm?.MiiiOblk.na Marshall.
Ornnby. Newton Co.. Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
IU*permanently cured me of eplicpty of munyyesricura.ioo. acob Strrsii. bu Joicpu, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
...uuiiu-s iv.ui.Il l win Ijcnrrai aenuuy.1

UUYtH Strntts. IrOBtOB, Ohio.
SAMARITAN .NERVINRIIiu eurwl mc of asthma; atsi> »erofula of many yeanatandlng. Isaac .Jewell. Covln^tou. Ky.
SAMARITAN XF.RVINECared mc of flu. Hare tx-cn well for over four roars.CilAjaiJi K. Cvktis. (Juki*. Dauzlsss Co.. Minx

M BAMAUITAN NERVINECurtd a friend of mine who had dy»peps'.a very badly,i Mienaei.O'Connor. IJUl^way, Pa.
SAMARITAN NERVINEIlai permanently cured me of epileptic fit*0*rioTKK3iitLY, IK-sMotncs, Iowa.
SAMARITAN NERVINECured my wife of c?H-p*y of aj yr»r* standinz.Henrt Clark Falrfleld, XJIch.
SAMARITAN NERVINECured my wlfuof a ncrvom (!Uca.<e nf the head.1 E. Graham. North Hope, Pa.
SAMARITAN NERVINECured my »on of flu. He has not had a at for aboutfourjsars. John Pavis.IWoodburn Macoupin Co., III.

SAMARITAN JfEJRVINE
IS FOR S.VI.E 1

BY ALL DHUGGISTS
Or may be had direct from us. For further Inlorma-tlonlncloie stamp for our Illustrated Journal KlvJujcvtdenccs of currs. Address j1)R. 8. A. RICHMOND «fc CO.,World's Epileptic Institute. 1

[ ST. JOSEPH, MO.

! PfmawsU Ii/D "S. - >

j >vompouiib^<«; \ ;

CONSUMPTXGN. v
a

Owing to a popular hlea that a remedy said to c
cure a variety or maladhs should bo treated with
caution, If not suspicion, the Inventor hesitated
some time In placing It before the public: but from £the gratifying assurance by a great number nf the i
mrc vitalizing and health-renewing properties of
his preparation of Hvpophnsphite*. under a variety :

. of circumstances, he Is equally satisfied that these 1
ti effects are secured by its use. that its action Is pe- \

cullar to his preparation, ninl that CONSUMPTION*
' U Dot only CUKAnLK, but up to a certain singe, is

as easily controlled as mostother organic diseases. Jl
' 9000u»0gj" While it is the aim of the inventor to convey iu"formation to Mich as miuire his Hypoph</>phltes, it" is his Ann belief thAt its use will b» valuable to all t
" wha dealic a long life or who arc struggling for rf htnlth.

With a faith based upon the experience of twelve r

j years, he would not despair of restoring a patient I
suffering frotrf the nboveiJ-dlsease. even tho vh re- yduevd to a very low state aud not complicate*! by

£ actual organic lorsa. l.
11 Flint, Mich., Ma? 10th, JS£0.

Dear Sir.Al'owrac to nay that I esteem your
UyponhoFphttei" mo»t highly, and for thotcvu*

, In pmfcsslonn which draw lately on the
* nerroiix ystera it U Invaluable. I have umxI it my-Milf with the most atLsfaetory mulls miiiI hnvoln*

troducetl It to a latve number of my peopl-.
' P.r.v. It. W. H a HE.

aprlTistw PastorSL Mlrhnel'.* Catholic Church

J ;
>. 'Tcr t!c": rionr-ch, tatl tis:?. clnklng I
J3 fTw:U, "" .>n^r:S/_\ybal!r cnl'i> q]
£ - I

e M: c ]
a P«U:i^;Vsuu4Lv/i;:lr.t% u-3i'-uw:;.v.
J- A nw,lr^U,.a<yf^rtf*:fntSo!«,»cf l'**. C
1 £: "'^B^WJ.ysp^sL,

( I.^'Ic-s 1:72-1 v H t'r'r.r-X 1>cr!^U B3<*.j 3

l\Trr r.errcuir*.t-.7Th rf l>.a Mad- 3 fl
5 C:r, cr Uisr.sotf uo 14iu%33, t--o L'zuuxa, t~g

WMISSBm.
Sold by all Urnggiataand dealers in medicines

i Cares Rheumatism, Lam-1
hnro.LameBad:. Ssralzs and I

'' Braises, Asthma. Catarrh,
CoVpis, Colds, Soro Throat
Diphtheria, Purrs, Frost
Bites, Toot!i, Ear, and Headache,and allpzlzs and aches.

VTU Mt Internal »nd dtcRo! feraeJf Is the

JI wofUl. T.ttiy Ui:!« gwrwtetd. SoUty medkla«

Jtilcn crrrjrwhen. Diraclioat I# cijjtit Uajuijf**.

t FOSTER, MILDURN 4 CO., Prop'ri,
1 buffalo, n. y.. u. s. a.

age Ami from 10
thl to JO lay*.uo nav till cured. EstAhllslied 10
c.o y?11 cared. Titter to patients In ult part*
Ith. ot the country. !>r. I'. K. rtnr*h.Qulney.Mlch.

RP&TTY'Q ORGANS, 27 Mot*. 10 i-t rmls. otilyDLft III 0 190. PUom tlw up. Baru Holiila*
laducwreau R^jr. Write or call na BSATTY,

a. wmmwctoa, n.j. o&io

§k inttlli$tmx»
THE Itl'MII TO hUUOI»i:.

Full <'nt>ln« in Oiiiwnr<I*Ilouuil Strumcr».i'iiwuii®i:nu'nu«'4l W«ek« Alieml.
Sew Yukk, April 20..All tho principal

staitiuhip lints to European! now carrying
a LTi :it number of rnliln nnauoiiircira (rAi»

|-'«v»8v.io IIUUI

this port, and their vessels will continue to
be filled through the firing and early slimmer.At the ollieo ol the White Star line
it M'HH mid to-day tlmt their bteamthips
were taking ull the |iussengcra they eould
accommodate, ns Uiey did hint season.
Warned by experience, travelers had
begun to engage parage a longer time inadvance than ever before. The runli beganthe middle of this month, and would continuetill the middle of July. Kven till
tuo end of July tho bteauicr listn werealready pretty well filled. AttlioCunard
office it wan said tlmt the travel waa al/outthe sumo as last year, when it wan verybrisk, and that na&ngu wiw cnintxed wellitlto .lukv Tint W'illintiia .( iI:

feuui tlmt thcv were carrying even more
passengers than lust season, the large new
steamers Arizona and Alaska being especiallywell tilled, and a great numberof state-rooms having been engagw)up to tho 4th of July. 'At the
National line ollieo it was said that businesswas better than last year even, and
the cabin pasHeimer lihts were well tilled to
the 8th of J uly. lirisk travel was also ru-
ported in the Anchor line, mid it wan said
that later in the season it would be impossibleto secure berths a week or two before
sailing. The Inman line steamers are takingout even more passengers than last
year, and most of the staterooms for Mayand Juno have already been engaged. At
the olliee of the French line it was said
that all the staterooms had been engaged1onthe next three vessels of the company to
leave this j>ort. The passenger lists were
pretty well tilled to the 5th ol July. About
eighty persons who wished aecommod
tionp on the last two vessels which sailed
.the Ameriquo and the J>abra<lor.hadbeen unable to secure passage* The Oder,of the North German line, will sail full,having loO passengers, 1'assage has been
engaged by many pe.-sons thronghotit the
month of June. On the Kibe, which will
sail on the 21st of June, not a single first-
class berth has been left unsecured. At the
office of the Hamburg line it was said that

w..w i.wv ;un, ll livw ULULI.

The {msseuger lists of the Frisia und
the Willand, the next two steamers to
sail, were already completely tilled.
A report luis been circulated recently s

that the business of ticket speculation hail ?
extended from the seats in theatres to
berths in steamships, and that, fh view of
the great demand for passage on the most \
I'ujiuiur wean tines uuring a certain limitedseason, some minor speculators were
adopting the practice of buying tickets for
state-rooms a long time in advance, nnd
holding them for large premiums from rich
travelers who had not been equally farsighted.Inquiries on the point "weremade to-day at the offices of several steamshipcompanies, and in all cases it was
iaiuthat 110 instances of the alleged practicewere known to have occurred.

rUE I'KiM'OSKIi SCALE.
riio Matter Postponed lor Three Week*.
Pittsburgh Couanerdul cf ycstenlay.

I lie Amalgamated Association has staved
oS a settlement of the question of wages
for three weeks more. At the district meetingon Saturday the propriety of pressing
the demand for an increase of wages, as

idopted at a previous meeting, was discussedat great length. A decided .majority
)f the speakers favored a firm stand for $<j
per ton for puddling and the original scales
ill the way through, but some delegates
irgued that this course would in all probabilityprecipitate a bitter struggle, and that
he matter should be thoroughly considredbefore linal action was taken, which
niirht throw .'UMflO mxn run nf unrL- Thi,
riew was pressed strongly, and- the final clecision oi the meeting was to submit the tvhole matter to the subordinate lodges.
?Uey will instruct their delegates, and on
he 20th of May another district meetingvill be held. The ultimatum oi the Amal- £filiated Association, will then be issued.
Delegates who attended the meeting are d

ery explicit in their assertions that the *

iction taken was not indicative of a back-
lown; it merely shifts the responsibility
tpon the shoulders of the individual inetn)trsof the association. What their decis- ?
on will be no person would predict last 11

light. President Jarrett stated that he f
uul not the slightest idea of what action
vould be taken by the subordinate lodges.V number of workmen were spoken to and s
ill favored the pushing of the original i
icale. 1
The manufacturers regard the action of £he district meeting as indicative of a dis- ?

>osition to modify the original scale. One 'J
>i tne conterees stated that he believed if jhe wages of other classes of Workmen svere allowed to remain at last year's fig- c
ires, the manufacturers will agree to pay j,'() per ton for puddling, and will also pay 3.
he same price for busheling scrap on a c
and as on a cinder bottom. They will not t:Oiich the other scales, however. That pro- 1

riding for uniform wages for engineers and 2
ixing the rate at Si -0 per day is especiallyjbjectionable. Other manufacturers do
lot agree to this, or if they do, will not say v
so. They insist that it will be impossible *
:o pay more than present rates, and will be I
compelled to shut down their mills after «

:he first of June unless the decuand is "

kvitlulrawn.
The action of the Amalgamated Associa- ttion in postponing the matter for three

weeks in this district may cause trouble in
ather sections. Scales will not be submitted i
in other districts until the ultimatum of c
both sides are given in this. It it is de- 1
sided to tight foran advance in Pittsburghmaterial advances will be demanded in
ather sections, and if a strike takes place 1
tiere it is safe to say that the manufacturers ]
of other districts will also resist the de-
tnand, or at least hold off until the matter
is settled in Pittsburgh.

AVOML.V IX A IMKKOOM.
The Itrci'ptiou Wliicli K<l. Stokw, Jim

Ftnk'N Slajor, CJiivfl at IIU Saloon.
New Yoiik, April 29.-.There was a remarkablereception in the Stokes bar room

this afternoon. The proprietor, Edward S.
Stoke*, better known as "the man who
shot Jim Fisk," issued 2,000 invitations to I
ladies to visit the barroom between 9 a. m. (
and 1 o'clock, and nearlya thousand women,
with a sprinkling of 'fashionably-dressed ^

men, were present. The room, which is (
very larye, was artistically lighted, and the
[lir'perlumed by silver "cologne fountains 1

and a profusion of flowers. Behind an im- r
mcnse mass o( ferns uud palms was an
orchestra playing Strauss' waltzes softly, "

to an accompaniment of tlie occasional
clink of glasses on the bar an7!-the hum 1
of hundreds of whispered voices as the (
guests moved about the room. Early
comers exhibited some timidity, but ^

it was overcome after they had (
passed through the decorated corridors
into the.gorgeous bar-room. At rare inter- 1

vaU an actress or a public advocate of wo- (
man suffrage was to be seen.* Several
brokers and a number of the men who are
seen on Broadway in the afternoon \
lounged about, dressed with great care and
p;hibjtipg much gravity of demeanor.
Once wh<;n the plush doors swung back
and a man sauntered coolly in there was a

ripple of excitement aud craning of
necks, lie was dressed with elabo-
rate care in tnc neigni 01 jasmon
His close-cropped hair was quite gray, but
his (ace bore no trace oi trouble and he
seemed to be in excellent spirits. When
he stopped for a moment to chat with a

quietly-dressed 'actress from V.'attack's,
there "was a noticeable crush among the
women about him for a glance at his face,
lie went on presently, and the women

parted reluctantly to allow him to pass.He wont out into the corridor and the
doors slammed after him. It was Edward
S. Stokes.
The most famous of all the works of art

in this royal bar-room is Bonguereau's
l>'ymj>hs a'ud Satyrs," which 31 r. Stokes

recently purchased for $10,000. It standi
directly in front of the bar. Many of the
ladies were delighted ut the bits of bric-abrac,vases. and antique clocks, and expressedin low voico their admiration ol
the elaborate mahogany carvings and decorationsof the bar.
"A llml Coll! or UlilrHRiDK Cough."
Dry. parched, sure throat, pneumonia,bronchial ami asthmatic attacks, weakened

and debilitated state of the system, all these
dangerous symptoms are cured by "Dr.
Swaynk's Compound tivncr or WildCiikruy."
The ilrat dw>e gives relief, and the worst cold
and sore lung* yield to Its healing properties.
An occasional dose of "Swaynb's I'ilJI"
should be taken to keen the bowels free. They
are exccllt^it fur torpid liver and bilious compjultima. '

A Frankfort (Ky.) physician writes: Some
mouths ntro theduuirhturof oneof our nroml.
nunt citizens wits pronounced hopelessfy consumptive.She was very much reduced in
tleah, terrible cough, her life gradually wastingaway. I recommended her to use "Dr.
SWAYHK hCoMIVI'ND byklt OK \VlU> ClIBBBY,"which she did. In a short time she was free
from all cough and other symptoms, and is
uow rosy and health}'. 4

Price, 25 cents and $1 a bottle, or six bottles
for $5. The large sire is the most economical.
1'repared only by Dr. Swayne it Son, Philadelphia.Sold by druggists. ttiimw

Well-MerlteU Nucceu.
A gentleman once asked a distinguisheddispensing druggist to explain the secret of

the almost universal demand for Dr. ltlchtuoud'sSamaratan Nervine. lie said thut it
was in fact a genuine medicine.such a compoundas every good physician would prescribefur the diseases which it was advertised
to cure. Of course it cost le.ss than any druggistwould charge for the same article suppliedon a physician's prescription, and besides,there was a saving of the doctor's fee
in auuiuon. Moreover, by buying the drugsin *uch enormous quantities, uml having aperfect apparrtus for compounding the mixture,he was not only enaoled to get betterarticles in the first place, but also to presentthe medicine in better form und at lew pricethan the same preparation could be possiblyobtained from any other source. Dr. .Richmondhas devoted all his energies to theilleviation'of human suffering. With this endin view,and with his whole heart in his greatlabor for the benefit of the alllicted, he hasichieved marked and merited success. There
:an he no real success without true merit.That his success is real is evidenced by the factthat his reputation as a man and physiciandoes not deteriorate, and the fact that thereis a steadily increasing demand for his SumaratanNervine proves that it is no nostrum,but a reliable remedy, lie has repeatedly informedthe public that it is no patent medicine,and mo patent has ever been asked for
jr obtained. Neither does he advertise it.as
i cure-all. There are hundreds of diseasesthat he acknowledges it will not cure. It maybe urged that some of these diseases are sowidely different that it seems absurd to pre»cribethe same remedy. They may differ intymptoms. yet in character be precisely similar;and then we must take into considern-1
Lion the fact that remedies may possess variesproperties. Thus, some medicines arejotli tonic and alterative; others may be:onic and laxative, the properties differingiccording to the quantity administered andhe time and circumstances which demandts employment. "

In the manufacture of any pharmaceuticalreparation tLe purity and strength of theuatenuis used, and the requisite machinery;o be employed, are among the chief essenlals.The first is insured by purchasing thengredients in large quantities, whereby the
ixercise of greater care in sel-cting the maerialscan be afforded; and the second can>nlv be accomplished where the business islumcieutiy extensive to warrant a large outayof capital in procuring chemical apparaus.These facts apply with especial force tohe manufacture of nnr i»u.4i..itw.«
juality having been vastly improved since thelemand huS become so great as to requireheir manufacture in very large quantities.These ideas are not mere speculative reuarksto mislead the reader, or to imbue himvith false views of the superiority of ouruedfcine. While inspecting Dr. Richmond'sistablishment you would be surprised to teehe admirable facilities, both cl .raicul andnechanical, which he employs in the prose:utionofhis business. Everything is arrangedn the most perfectly systematic order, anddiile to the general observer there seems to
ie no room for improvement, yet new appaatusand mechuncal appliance areconstantybeing procured for the establishment. d.tw
Why will you suffer, when Dr. Wiggins'mngwort Compound is a safe and speedyure for coughs and colds. Try it. For sale
y Logan it Co., and all druggists;

UvIIm to be Avoided.
Over-eating is in one sense as productive ofvil as intemperance in drinking. Avoidoth, and keep the body puritied with BurockBlood Bitters, and you will be rewardedith robust health and an iuvigorated sysiniPfion 41 HO

Whnt Jlnke* You llln«?
A tooth is missing among the incisors, and
on cannot help hissing. Go and get one putrj, and then use Sezodont to keep the others
ight. You should have done this years ago,utic is better now than never. ttsaw

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
topped. Xeglect frequently results in an
ncurable Lung disease or Consumption,jrown's Bronchial Troche3 do not disorder
be stomach like cough syrupsand balsams,ut acts directly on the intlamed parts, allayngirritation, gives relief in Asthma, Bronhitis..Coughs,Catarrh, and the Throat troub23which singers and public speakers are
ubject to. For thirty years Brown's Bron-
uun lrucuea nave oeen recommended byhysicians, and have always given perfectat'isfaction. Having been teited by wide and
onstant use for nearly an entire generationhey have attained well-merited rank amonghe few staple remedies of the age. Sold at5 cents a box everywhere. rrhsAW

III Hot Wntvr.
Orpha M. Hodge, liattle Creek, Mich.,.-rites: "I upset a tea-kettle of boiling hot

rater on my hand. I at once applied Thomas'Jolectric Oil. and the effect was to immeditelyallay the pain. I was cured in threelays."
For all urinary and female complaintsake Manalin.
Goto your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's New

National Dyes. For brightness and durability>f color, are unequaleu. Color from 2 to 5
Kjunds. Directions in English and German,'rice, 15 cents.

Oscar Wilde never heard of Dr. Wiggins'lungwort Compound till he came to Amprirn.
t cures all coughsand colds. Try it! Sold
>y Logan tfc Co.. mid all druirgista.
One hundred dollars reward for a better
einedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is
i sure cure for IMIum. daw

Old and young.male and female.take S.
5. S. for any blood impurity.

TRAVELERS' (JUIDE.
DKPABTCKE OF TRAiSB.^ HZE1.ING TtM it.

Sunday. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
J. 4 0. R. R tS:W *:50 2:55 5:35....

P. M.
.'cut. 0. Div 9:30 1:30 f3:M 11:15

r.,P.iB.Div 6:40 1:10 *50
A.M.

;ieT.411tU . 6:00. 10:4C 2:10 14:55
'.,aASt.L. *:27 <5:3-2 8:27 1:22 4:17 6:42

A.M.
LT.V.AW, .. 1:30 «j7:00 ^4:00

AKR1VAL 07 TSAiy*.

Plffi.!. J... I..
i.AO R. P. iisis "Oi 'Sol

a.m. a. m. p. sc.
fcnLO.DtT 6:10 9:55 10:50 6:40

p. m.
\\,I\&B.DIv 11:20 &K 8:2£

p*m. p.m. a.m.
JleY. A PlttH 11:22 5:4S 7:57 JS-42

x. v. a.k. a. 3*. a.M. p.m. p.m.
\,C. iSUL- 10:37 7:52 8:37 10:37 3:27 7:12

p.m.
?.T. V.AW ^10:30t 2:301........ ?7:15

f Dnily exeunt SmKaylj Stenbenvllle Accommodation..This train durupthe day pa>s»s backward and forward between
Hartln's Ferry and BUlalre; *topplagwhen required
it the Sherman House, -KtnavlUe, West Wheelingtnd Gravel UilL

't Massilon Accommodation.

^yHEELLVG AND ELM GROVE KII
On and aKer SATURDAY. APRIT, 8th. can

on the Wheeling ami Kim Grove Railroad will run
as lollows: Car* will leave the city {corner Eleventh
and Market streets); and stamm's at

a. v. 10.20 a. m. 2.20 p. m. 6 'JJ r. m.
7 00 " 11:CO " 3 00 " 7.CO "

7:10 " 11:40 " 3:4) " 7:40 "

8:2-) " 12:20 p. m. 4:20 " 8:20' "

J 00 " 1:00 " 5:0C u 0:00 "

9:40 " 140 " ) 5:40 " 9 40 "

^Sundays excepted. JAS. KLEEH,aprS Superintendent.
TJALACE REFRIGERATORS,
Crown KCiriKCrator*.

Queen Refrigerators,
Ice Chesta and Water Coolers.

All size* and the best goods of the kind in
the city, at NESIHTT £ BRO.'S,

way I 1312 Market Street.

.

DRYG00DS'

STONE & THOMAS
1030 Alain Stroot.

Kccoud Stock of Snrltis* nntl Snminor

DRESS 600D!
JUST RECEIVED.

Embracing lull lines of UI.ACK AND
COLORED

SILKS. SATINS
AND 3IOI£II2S,

SUMMER SILKS, SIM
AND FOILLES,

ItiMunme s Grenadine?,
Laco Huntings,

Novelties, Cashmeres,
Satin Hayes,
White Goods,

Embroideries, etc., etc

OUR STOCK OF

r.ovmia on/1 Bnrfn
wuj/oid auuiiuga

EMBRACING

VELVETS
BODY BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY and INGRAIN,
Is not Surpassed by any in the City, in

Quality or I'ricea.

CURTAINS!
Oil Cloths and Lace Curtain Goods in fullStock.
All STAPLE GOODS will be Sold as Cheap

as in any Market.

One Case of Gainer's Best Percales
At 12K ctsCASII. A Great Bargain.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

STONE & THOMAS.
npr24
n i r.111 a m a ._

I\LW UUUUS !

OUR STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
IS SOW COMPLETE

Ill -A.11 Depni-tmonts.

BLACK SILKS
-A.SPECIALTY.

A Full Lin* ct tho Colebratod

BONN'ETanoGllET
Makes, Much Under Value.

Call and Examine (Qualities and
Prices.

Brues & Coffer
1133 Main St.

aprCS

AGENTS WANTED «?»*OTS3R!!
Machine vver invented. Will knit a pair of mod
inn, with heel and toe complete, in i» minute*,
will also knit a great variety of fancy work for whic
there is always a ready market. Send for drcali
and terms to the TWO stBLY KNITTING MACHIN
00., 409 Washington street, Boston. Mass.

VALUABLE P

IMPORTANT TO COAL DI
'

PART1TI

> Valuable Goal Yai

GT3STGX1

> On Saturday, the 13th Day (
The Sheriff of Hamilton County will sell
bv BUCHANAN & CO., and now by SOLabout 2X acrci. fronting over 400 feet on

Itend* back to Wator street, a dUtancu of t
This is the finest pi«c« of Wharf Properis no likolihootl ot another .«nc/i »>foce bef

heart of tho Manufacturing District, and
all tho Railroads entering the City, and of
premises for Coal Yard, Elevator or Manu
The sale is ordered bv the Superior Cou

l'~\. -.* > .i
vuiiuuii c* ui. t. i criu ci ai., nnu iu

TliHMS OF SALK.One-third cash, hali
cent., secured by mort^a^o on the premiseSale positive; title perfect, frao from do
See Ofllcia! Adverti.«>metit in the Clticin
For further information, call 011 or addr

apr22-TTtus

TOLU,RC

ForConghs, (.'olds, Sore Throat, If rone
all Diseases of the 1

OVER 1,000,000 B0T1

BALSAM OF TOLUS
ASTHMA, SOUK THKOAT. CONsUMPT!
diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and LU>
pounded rm in the celebrated TOLU, KOCK
nronerties. it affords a ditTusive stimulant a
lias been relieved.
fiAHTIfHl! Won't be deceived by unprinciUHUI lull anj Rye in place of our TOUT,
article made.the genuine bearing the sign
etary Government Stamp on each bottle.

'

PUT UP IN QUART SIZE
LAWREXCK «fc .n.tltTIN, Proprietor*. Cl

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GK0C1
C. WI-I.TY A Wholesale Agonts, wh
OCt-TTh.MW

MEDICAL.

OR® #VV
Tlio 6,000,000 Children

111 tlio Unitod States
Who Suffer Pain,
Who Fret and Cry,
Who Have Pal# Face*.
Who Have Bud llrualfc,

Should Um lanjlillu't Worm SjTUp
Ttao Child WliO'e S*l«#p la Disturbed,
The Child Who Walcca In Terror.
Tho Child Who*# Appetite l* Vnrarfoas,
The Child Whom Anittlte Varies,

The Child Who Doe* Kot ThrlTt^
The Child Who Is Kmaclatcrf,
The Child With Internal Irrlt&tlos,
The Child With hallow Complexion,

Should Use laujjlillii's Worm Sjmp
No Dlwue so I)nns»rou* Ai Wortu.
No Child la Free From Them.
They Cause Dlieiun* Themselves.
They Aggravate Other Complaint*.

The Child's Cure When Tcathlns:

LAUGHLIN'S
INFANT CORDIAL

or-rns* tub Ocms: Ai.uti Taim; Ur.pccc
i.fflammatjos: controjjb tiik howrij.,
ct'kinn scum kr comn.atnt.dvakxtkuy,

Diauiuika. Flatclknck. Colic, ktc.

Mother* wjlj find H rfrr vjvJuablf; th* child wit
b« rrlSevit,prt inlu<1 o*ntle iltrp.irntl>rilf i>pchrtr
Jul, happy,and f»fUna rvm/urhiMr. Wc C'.inrniile<
t.tcb bottle, nn«i will refund tlio tirlcr of every oni
sot doinc us represent**!. Suld by nil ilrutjlaU.

Prico 2."5c. per IJoitio.
LAUGHLW BROS. L CO., Proprietor,

WHEELING. W VA.

BAKING POWDER,

wesm

Thli Baking Powder U wade Iron strictly t>
srap? cream tarter, «nd every ran la warrant**
rive uitUIactlon »r money refunded by^ LAUO. QfiABE & II.URD,

MAflDPACrrtERB.
Jjj2 ÎW M<<n «tr«v»t. Whp»IIn:

' £S- ciVlNAWAY
Zimmerman Fruit Dryer

How nnd fur Terra*, AddrtM
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO.. Cincinnati.

WASHINGTON HOtEL, 707,709 A]
Til, Chestnut street, Philadelphia, It.

J R. W. FARR,
t This Hotel 1* especially desirable for binli
It men nnd families a* U i» centrally locatcd, cot
i ntent to wholesale arid retail Morf*. the*tre*
u places of interest: homo comfjrtt; larse airr nx:
I with a cuisine unjfur|«*netl. Kate*, fi to per <

Liberal terms to permanent gueit.«. npr

'ROPERTr FOR SALE.

JALERS AND MANUFACTURERS?

oiv .s-a.i_.it: op

ri anrl Wharf Prnnorfi
w UIIU ivilUII I I UfJUl IJ

-IXsrasr-a.it, o.

)f May, 1882, at 2 O'clock P. M,
at Public Auction the premises formerly occuplet1* L' V L1! 1\T lid n V..«.l 'I*I. l-.ft

..v«u» llliu, lil« lUtCUIIIAlirthe Ohio Kiver next west of Smith street, anil extbout 400 feet.
ty (ffjred for many years in Cincinnati, and then
r>g uifered for many years to some. I* is in th<
>y means of the Front street truck, convenient tr
Fers a ruro opportunity for persons desiring iucIfactoring purposes.
irt of Cincinnati, in Partition Proceedings
o premises will bo sold. Appraised at $72,300.00,
unco in ono and two years, with interest at tix pe>s,
wer.
nati Commercial on Tuesdays.
BiS,

SAM'L BAILEY, Ja
Sheriff of Hamilton County.

CHAMPION' k WILLIAMS,JAS. U. CI IALLEN,
1). TIIEW. WKIGIIT,

Plalntifl'i Attorney#.
. CiyCINNATI, O.

>CK AND RYE.

bitis, Ast h in it 9 Pneumonia, Consumption, and
I'liroat, Chest ami Lungs.
LES CONSUMED ANNUALLY,
is always been one of the most importantjweapons
elded by the MEDICAL FACULTY against th«
croachmentaof COUGHS,COLDS, BRONCII1TI3.ON in its incipient and advanced stages, and ailJGS, but it has never been so advantageously com*and RYE. In addition to its soothing Balsamicind tonic, to build up the system after tke cough
pled dealers who try to palm off upon you RockROCK and RYE. which is the only Medicated
ature, LAWRENCE & MARTIN, on the Propri-
BOTTLES FOR FAMILY "USE.

ilcago, 111., and No. 6 lUrulajr sireot, Xew York
EKS and DEAXEKS Everywhere.
10 will supply tho trade at manufacturing price*.

LOTTERIES.

Popular Jlonthly Drawing of the

In the City of Louisville, on
Wednesday, May 31,1SS2.

These Drawing* occur monthly (Sunday* excepted)under theprovisiou* of an Act ol the Gcn«r*lAssembly of Kentucky.The United States Circuit Court on March si«trendered the following det-inione:
lst.That the Common we/Uth Distribution Com^i-lUBrnwin** are Fair.
S. B.-The Company ha* now on hand a larzuReserve Fund. K«*d cnrefully the list of prize* forthe

31AY I)junto;.
1 Prize *30,000,11*) Prizes 5100 each,*10,0001 Prize,... _. 10,(XX),JX) Prize* foO each, 10,0001 fnze 5,0001600 Prize* ?20each, liMXX)10 PrizoSl.CCOeHCh,10,000 1,000 Prizes 810each. 10 000

'JO razes 500 each,10,COO|
9 Prizes SSGOcoch, Approximation Prizes, 12,7009 Prizvs S"JOO each, 1 grtj
9 Prii<* J10Q cacb, "'500
1.9rtl}'risr«. f112 40(1
Whole Tickets ?2. rinirTickcts, $1. 27

Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.Remit Mono? or Hank l»mft In Letter, or wad byExpru* Dan t tend by Revjhured le tter or PostofficeOrder. Orders »f y, and upward* by KxprtM,can Us Rent f.t our expense. Addrtw all order* toR. JI. BOARDilAN, Courier Journal BulldJnr,Louisville, Ky., »r R. M. BOARDMA.V, 303 Broadwar.S'»'wVnrVr ni'K'O-Tnuw

Kasiier AcDinger,

; MANUFACTURERS OK

Hayes' raient meiaiiic SKyiips.
(I'ntlcr l.lcpime)

The only fikyllghtJ that art*

= Fire, Storm, Condensation and
lVcathcr Proof.M-NKM)K)K

IVo. &r> Third. Avenue,
riTTsniutf.'ii, ! ».

J«-27-TTH.I1'

J r|T T*. cl'V» MAKES1 Locking| MADE 4I ^TTITT W>?V il -o

mi «

n n'ii d i m 1.DQBSIhS1®Eelectric
Seouring
PC- IShM\i TtBGIERj

:i Esifip^
PninpJc bos, J*. different rtyfcn of Pcrpy».iO. I en* urn. fr.r trlcl by mail, on rsxlpt of S5 ocnU.5>«Io AseillK,

SD Ivison, Blakcman, Taylor & Co..
pm:h* voi* if.

I OPIUMS

_
TRANSPORTATION.

Pittsburgh. Cincinnati & st.LOUIS HAILWAY.PANHAKDLE KOITK.

Tluiu table fur East aud Weat corrected to JANU*AKY 71,1M1
Train* leave Panhandle Depot. foot of Eleventhitrtet. near Public Landing, dally, exccpi Sundayi,u foliowi:

iiiu. Kiuti rant l*ac. icWheelingTime. U£^ExpVExp'» Exp^c'w'n
wLeare- |A-A\ 1\*J r.*._|A. K. t. *.
f..- o;j- 1va* i:ni 8:27 5:13Arriro.
WelUbunr 7:05 1:85 4:50) fr.OO 7:11HUubotmlle............ 7:36 2:30 5::»! fc25 8:11HtUburgh - 10:00 4:30 7;0W...^.

r. m. i, m.Il4rrt»baif-...MMM..... 11:15 fcML.**..IWUiuorc. 7:30........
Wuh!nrtor '...J fcraPhl!nltlnh»-« 2.55 7:2WNor Yort...^,..... 8.15 lOtfSL.
Boiton . fcOOf..

UOINQ WtaT.
i'nc. car. wSt Ac-1 AO*"
Exp'a Exp't Mull c'm'u c'm'n

Le*r#. x. *. r. *. x. *. r. *. r. *.Wbofllnr *-rn *i* * ** '-d « '-

Arrlrt.HSUutxuTllle9:25 5;iO 7:86 2:30 ft-.lH
r. M. r'Cadi*. 11:15 7:55

J Dcnalioa^ ...... 11:80 8:106:40....^.1
. r.M. A.M.N«wwk...^.^^. l:5i 2:4010:06...^.

Oolumb«i...MMM.. 1:00 8:45 U:3CuUave. 1. *. i. m,Columbut....^...... cat 8:55 12:01 10:10
, Arrlrt. p.m.Dayton :<* 6:858:85 1:40Cincinnati 7:40 8:00 5:00 8:06lndlau»poUi...Mm... lv.> l':20 6:00

, . . .i.U. T.JL r.n.8U Louli

auuuay «txprvM leave* Wheeling at»:27 a. »x«rive* Wsllsburg V;(W x. u.. Kteubeuvlllo 9:25 X. U.making elo« connection for western points.Trains leaving Columbus at s/M r. v. and 5:55 a.run dallv. Through Chicago Expresa leave*Columbus dally, except Sunday, at fr:00 r. m. withsleeping car attached, arriving In Chicago at 7:90next morning. Hcrth* canbe accured In advance atUnion Depot Ticket Office. Columbus.Pullman's Palace Drawing. Boom Sleet tar Cat*through without changrf from Bteubenvllle East toPhiladelphia and Now York. West to Columbus,Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis and St. Loots.For through tickets, baggage chccks, sleej ing cataccommodations, and any further information, applyto JOS. M. BELLEVILLE, Ticket <*gent, at PanhandleDepot, foot of Elevanth street, or at CityTicket Office, under McLure House, Wheeling.D. W. CALDWELL,Oen'l Manager. Pltubureh. P*

0<ll']P»« BhffTlfitiiM^' FORD, ~ '

BAJ-TIM°RE4OHIO BATuiOADTO"

tAn *O0*t>. jfo. V. .No. ,
issru-psM&hffiln*"~.BcIWre.r. JJ 9:561 10:66) 6:20Arrives at.

p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.Grafion.. 7:15 1:00 11:30 9:i5
r. y.. a. u.Cumberland. 4:47 4:32. 2:30

Washington City 9:507:S0Baltimore 10:50 8:45

Philadelphia. ..... 3:08 'wflNew York. fc'i ... 4:00
a.*.Boston 4:20 6:18

- Ualjy except Sunday.Vn. 7 nod So. 9 Mop at nil Stations.
»"I

Lear*. p.m. a.m.I p.m. p.m.Wheeling. 3:50 9:301 1:30, 11:15Belialre 4:45 10:10 2:10 11:60Arrive at.
p.m. a.m.Zanearllle 8.101 1:00 4:45, 3:17Newark . 2:00- 5:40 4:38Columbu* 3:SO 7:25 6:10

Cincinnati.....^...... ........ fcOOj 4:00 11:10
a.m.Sandusky ... 7:00]....^.. 9:28

p. m. p. m.Indianapolis. - ..... 11:00 12:35 12:55
a.m.St. Louis. 7:S0j 7:55

Chicago.. I. 6:00l "fcobl * 7?8Q
Kama* City ft:30| 8:30| 9:00

B. O. I'alace, Drawing Kwrn ana Sleeping Carl
on &U night train*.
Close eonnectiona are made lor all point* Southand Southwest, North and Northwest, making thil

a desirable route for colonist* and pemraa movingto the great West, and to whom particular attentionla given.
WHEELING, PITTS. AND BALTIMORE DIVLeave Wheeling 6:40 a. m.. 1:10 r. m., 4:50 p. X.No train* run An thU TMvUlnn r>n Kttnilav
Tickets to all principal points on sale at Depot,fflce open at all hours during the day.
Information to the traveling public cheerfullyclven. W. M. CLEMENTS. M. of T.R. T. DEVRIES, Gcn'l Agent. Wheeling.

0LEVELAND k PITTSBURGH R. R

condensed i line Table ot Piuaenger '1 ruins, cor«ected to February 19.IS82.
HIVKit 1)1 VISION.GOING EAST.

Accora. MaiL Express. Accoin.

Leave.
Bellalre.... 5:50 a.m. 10:30 a.m. iOO p. m 4:40 p. u.Arrive.
Bridgeport 6:00 " 10:40 " 2:10 " *55Mar's f-y.. 6:07 10:47 " 2:17 " 6:03 "

Stcutea'le. 7:05 »» ti:44 " 3:13 " 6 05 "

Toronto-... 7:24 " 12:03p.m. 3:32 " 6:29 '*

WeUsville. 7:53 12:30 " 4:20 " 7:00 "

E. Liv«r*l~. 8:13 " I2:f4 " 5:44 "

Beaver...... 9:05 1:30 " 6:17 "

Rochester. 9:10 " 1:35 " 6:22 "

Allegheny. 10:10 " 2:30 " 7:05 "
.....Pittsburgh 10:20 " 2:40 " 7:15 "

...Harrisburg 2:55a.m ......Baltimore .. 7:60 "
...

Wiiihing'n. S:22 "

Philadel'a- 6:15 "

Sew York- 9:2.5 "

Boston 6:10 P. v
Kl>t.K U1VWO.N UtJlNH Wf>T.

MhU. Express Eiprcf*. Accoxn.

Leave.
Pittsburgh 7:30a.m. 2:00 r. a 3:30 p.m .Allethei.y 7:40 2:10 " 4:00 "

...Arrive.
ttoclitfrtcr., 8:C3 " 3:00 " 4:50 "

. ....Beaver. 8:30 3:0S " 4:5T, "
.E. Llver'L fcOS " 3:37 " 5:41 " Uuve.Wellsvllle. 9:JS " 3:47 " 6:!5 " 6:10 a.JTToronto 9:57 " 4:'25 " 6:25 " 7:10 "

Steuben'?- 10:17 " -1:44 " 6:52 " 7;35 "

Mnr'f F'y.. 11:16 5:42 " 7:fO 8:35 "

Bridgeport 11:22 " 5:48 " 7:57 " fc<2 "

Bdlnlre..... 11:35 " 6:C0 " E;lQ " f;55 "

TUSCARAMAS BRANCH.
Trains leave Bayard at 11.50 a. m. and 5.10 p. x.,anive Minerva I'iOo p. m. and 5.20 p. w.; arrive Dover1.0S P. m. and 7.15 p. M., New Philadelphia 1.20

p. m. and 7.30 p. m. Returning leave New Philadelphia7.00 a. v. and 2.CG p. M., l over 7.30 a. u. and
p. m.; Minerva 'J.45 a. m. and 3.23 P. BajardlO.tO a. w. and 3.33 p. m.

NOTE.Trains leaving BeUaire nt 5.50 a. m. and
ZOO p. m. conticct at Yellow Cieek for Cleveland.
All trains daily except Sunday.

E. A. FORD.General Passenger and Ticket Agent.D. W. CALDWELL. General Manager.
Plttsbnigh. Pa.

FINANCIAL.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. c

CAPITAL. _... 8175,000
W*. A. Ibctt.... .... PresidentWk, B. SncwoK .. ...Ylco-President

Doea a General Banking Business
dimctom:

ffm. A. Isctt, Wm. B. Slmr>8on,J. A. Miller, John K. Botaford,A. M. Adams, | Victor Rosenbuifl.Henry Speyer.
m*lS ?. P. JEPSON, Cashier.

gXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL. - {200,000
J. If. Vasce.....«.m...m^. ..^.................PresidentSAXCSL LACGHUK.. VfCG-Prttldeat

DIMCTOEfl.J. N. Vanco, a. Ilorkhclmar,d. Laughlin, W. Klilnxham,L. 8. Pclapliln, A. W. Kelly.John Frew,
fe* JOiry J. JOSRfl. f'»Kbl»T.

HATS AND DAPS!
Spring- Styles

now IS stock at

GEORGE J. MATHISOK'S
i-~ ma uk irr gtr.tvrrr.

mm

FRENCHJRUNES!
50 lioxcs Fror.i li 1'rnr.cs, al»o
100 two 1!). iJoxcs Fancy Pnnics.

JUST RECEIVED BY

1ST. SCHULS,a|.rl5 1311) Market glrcel.


